
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 225, Monday 5th August 2019 
 

OPENING: Don Don opened the meeting at 8.15pm. 

PRESENT:  Total: 26... Committee: Don Hosier,  Jerome Munchenberg, Neil Gloyn, Steve Richter, Dave 
Meldrum, Ian Delaine, Murray, Lyndi Tietz, Dave Rocklyn ... Members: (Refer attendance book)... 
Apologies: Phil Allen, Dave Meldrum… Guests: n/a. 

PRESIDENT Don Welcome to all. 

TREASURER: Neil  Incoming: $455 membership, $50 log book, $83.85 raffle + bits’n’pieces = $784.69... Outgoing: $40 
hire, $50 log books= $90. Balance: $4,440.66 Bank balance + $75 Float. 

SECRETARY: Jerome  Minutes from the Federation… World on Wheel 25 Anniversary Brochure… Authur Clisby Memorial 
Picnic 15th September… An evening with Gentleman Jim 20th Aug Arkaba Hotel… Any email 
correspondence is immediately forwarded to mailing list members... 

WEB ADMIN: Dave R  No news is good news. 

CLUB CAPTAIN: Dave M n/a (See reports in the magazine). 

EDITOR: Don  Had issues printing this month’s magazine. Apologies. Printing copies tomorrow for mailing. Digital 
copy to go to Dave R for upload to the website as well… Re-printed Issue No 1! Pre-digital - Found 
the master with pieces of paper glue to a sheet. Will continue to digitise back issues, which have to 
cool articles... 

REGALIA: Lyndi  Has 4 of 6 beanies… Don would like a leather patch for his jacket if possible, 

REGISTRAR: Ian/Dave Let Ian know around May if you need a new logbook to avoid disappointment if we get caught out. 

FEDERATION: Ian/Murray Ian has new procedures for logbooks from the Federation... Federation bank balance $56k!  

LIBRARIAN: Murray  Have 2 new DVDs - Engine Rebuild by Mick Hemmings & a gearbox rebuild DVD/VCR... 

GENERAL 
BUSINESS: 

 Ian - Fired off email to Macclesfield Lions Bike Show, 3rd November, stating we will have 10 or so 

bikes… Don - Megan found a Norton t-shirt with Commando painted on… Dave M wants us to lock in 

date for Xmas lunch - Sun Dec 1st - which will also be our 20th at Cudlee Creek, and we will recreate 

our first ride, starting off in Port Adelaide… Ian - how about that suggestion of a patch celebrating 

the 20th? Let's look into it… Richard is looking for Mk III Commando crankcases… Check Yamaha 

Pitmans for $35 mirrors, or K&N for Harley mirrors which work well on a Norton… Bill’s bike was sold 

to a family member, but the Tilbrook sidecar is still available, chassis seems homemade though... All 

British Day is coming up, registrations not open yet but due by November… Three different events 

this month - Bay to Birdwood, Distinguished Gentleman's Ride, Balhannah Swap Meet… Oct long 

weekend will host another Collingrove Hillclimb Event… Next ride 17th, not 20th as on website… 

Eudunda informal day out, $10 entry, $5 to enter bike, contestants judge each others - weekend 

after Maccy… Richard talks about the 1961 Model 99, his grandad’s which was used to pick his dad 

up from school, and in turn, Richard was picked up from school - The bike is so in his blood, he could 

never part with it! Front single leading shoe has been replaced with Norvil twin leading shoe which is 

excellent. Guards may be Commando. Richard has added tungsten bar ends which is 19gms per cc, 

so 2 pounds on either side… New club advertiser, Lewis Instruments, refurbishes chronometric 

instruments - see magazine... 

RAFFLE:  Tickets: $2 for 1, $5 for 3. Prizes are Young Henrys Motorcycle Oil 4-pack beer & copy of the Norton 
Big Twin Rebuild. Winner: K100 Richard. DVD. 2nd K70 Barry.  

CLOSED:  Meeting closed at 8.57. 

 

SIGNED:  …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 



 


